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It's nbout iimo for another
plantation to bo looming up on

tbo local stock liorizon.

AVbnt'a troubling tbo
just ut prcaont is Unit

tbey cnu't iuipoit n lot ofFilipinos
to blip carry tbo elections in 1900.

Tbo Advertiser seems to think
it is Laving lots of fun with tbo
lawyers. It still ronmins true,
bowover, that bo l&ugbs best who
laughs Inst.

Itovorenco for tbo Constitution
of the United States is considered
by come of our local peoplo as a
good thing in theory but mighty
poor in practipo.

"Whether tbo rust Speaker of
the Houso comes from tbo North,
South, L'att or West, it is a safe
conclusion that bo will not bo

taken from tbo rinks of tho n

istp.

Proportions for tbo parado on
tbo Fourth of July suggests that
Colonel Jones kuowns bow to
"got in and drill'' on other occa-
sions than when at tbo head of
his regiment.

If President McKinley should
continue his western pulfo fopling
tour to Hawaii, tho chances are
that ho would put this corner of
tho country down in his uoto book
ns "allfired irregular."

"

If, as is intimated by tbo Adver
titoi, tbo recout decisions by the
Supremo Court are based on what
aro practical!)' insti notions from
Washington, it is certainly the
duty of tbo Court ioelato the fact.

Tho sacred enro with which the
officials guard tho Executive build
ing has becomo so noticeablo that
Bomo philanthropist might woll
buy tho place and hold it as a
monument eacrrd to tho memory
of a dofunct eovernmont.

Tbo eultan of Sulu is now run-
ning with Aguinnldo ns a close
soconcl for position of tbo Asiatic
Goorgo Washington. Neither of
them bowover has devoloped any
dogreo of honpetj , even to tbo ad-

mission of catling down cherry
trees.

Sinco Mr. Dolo mado a public
statement of his reasons for re-

fusing to grant tho charter of the
"second" Hawaii rail way company,
it would now seem appropriate
that ho make public in a similar
manner his reasons for finally
granting tho charter.

Tho number of United States
Sonatora and Congressmen who
aro visiting tho wilds of Alaska
this season suggests that tho
frigid possessions of the country
will como in for marked consider-
ation at tho next Congressional
session as wrll as tLo torrid re-

gions.

Late reports from tho challenger
Shamrock aro such as to givo the
Americans confidence in tho supe-
riority of tho defender Columbia.
T his is likely to bo more an evi-

dence of Lord Liptou's knowledge
of tbo Yankeo way of doing
things than of tbo defects of tho
challenging yaoht.

" Politics, Politics " roar tho
men who aro opposed to tho Bar
resolution nguinst lifo tenur,o of
tho high (in i ) I i v i ,'. Was
it "politics" when certain membors
of tho Bar petitioned tho Com-
mission thattheso judges bo given
life tenure of office- ? Is tho ques-
tion of tenuro of office ono that
hobovo tbo piano of honest dis-

cussion ?

Considering the powwow that
has been mado in years post over
iho Ililo wharf, comparatively

littlo attention has been given tbo
fact that a deep eca vessel has ao
tually ruu alougsido and unload-
ed on tho wharf without damage.
A foaturo of Hilo's coming cele-

bration might woll bo tho decora-
tion of tho new wharf in red,
white and blue.

MEETING NOT PROGRAMMED.

Continued from Pngo 1.

tiou at tho meeting, his tho fnl
lowing statements to make:

"Thoro was nothing funny
about. tho meeting of tho membors
of the Bur Saturday. An attempt
Avas mado to havt n, ropreeenlativo
meeting and tbo'o who were pre-
sort will testify that such a meet
ing was held. There wore twerity-eigh- t

present and this is just
about eighteen moro than tbo
largest number tint has over bvn
prcsont at a Bar meeting in Ho-
nolulu.

"Tho resolution I introduced
could havo gono through by a
majority of 2 to 1. Whon tbo
petition asking tho President of
tbo United States to refer tbo de-

cisions of tho Supremo Court to
tho effect tbnt cortain provisions
of tho Constitution wero not in
forco litre, to tbo At-

torney Gonoral, tho opinions of
nosrly every attornoy in town had
boon asked and near
ly cvoryono felt that tho legisla-
tion was wrong. Any such legis-lotio- n

was unAmerican and did
not meet with their support. It
was deci ledly a matter of favorit
ism to legislato tho existing
jadges into office roRardloss of
any now oppoiutmont, There is
a new regime hero at tho present
time and tho judges should bo
placed on a par with all tbo othor
officer; of the Government. If the
powers that bo boo fit to appoint
tho present judges, well and good
but it is not fair to show such
favoritism.

"Tho meeting was not on a poli-
tical basis as somo have stated.
It was purely a lawyers' meeting.

"Tho Bar Association was form
cd tho vory first thing so that wo
could havo gono ahoad with any-
thing if wo had wanted to pro-
gram tho thing it would havo
beon an easy matter. Two thirds
of thoso present had already
stated thoir opinions in regard to
tho position us being favorable.
Tho program story of tho morning
paper is on entiro falsehood. If
tboro was a dosiro on tho part of
tho majority present to havo cer-
tain legislation changed then it
was programmed.

"If tbore was anyone prosent
with a Constitution and by-la-

in hia pockot wo did not find him
out."
Ninl'e ami llio IVnrltl Will Smile Willi

You.
Sympathizing Friend (to re-

porter) "You may say that she
was thoroughly unmanned by
grief."

Roportor "Unmanned?" "Yes,
she discarded ber bloomers out of
respoat for tho deceased."

Tho P. 0. fc M. Co. hove only
twenty Sterlingsbicyclrs left out of
tho ono hundred received on tho
last Australia. Bettor place your
order before thoy are nil gono.

"Is tho soil rich hero?" inquir-
ed the traveler. ''Piicbl"oxclaim-e- d

tho farmer, "I should say so.
My wife mudo a mistake and
planted gunpowdor instead of
beet soed, and wo'vo got tho finest
crop of you ever
800."

Do you know thot the P. 0. &
M. Co. nickel-platin- g cheaper
than you can havo it done on the
Coast?

Stonostreet "What aro Bene-
dict and Scorcher bowling at coob
other about?"

Macadam "Oh, Benedict's got
a baby and Scorcbor a now '99
Sterling bicyolo. Each is confid-iu- g

tho merits of his acquisition
to tho othor.

Tho Pacific Cycle ,fc Mfg Co.
on Fort street havo a variety of
second hand bicycles for sale.
Pricos ranging from S10 to S2o.

m m m

Kiilon KIro.
Deputy Sheriff Prosser of Kau-a- i
is in town. Ho stato3 that thoro

was a big firo on Koloa plantation
last weolc. Sovenly acres wero
burned. Tho cuno was about
ready for cutting and was imme-
diately cut down and ground so
that the loss was vory slight. All
hands wero sot to work on Sun
day aflor hiving recoivod permis
sion from atienu (Joney to do
this.

Tho committoo appointed ot tho
meeting tho mooting of tho Bar
Saturday to draft a constitution
and by-la- of tbo Bar Associa-
tion, aro nt work on tho matlnr in.
day.
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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT,

Honolulu Hawaiian
NAME OF STOCK.

Uia AskeJ DIJ AskeJ

AinUCANTlLC.

C. Brewer & Company .

SUGAR.

American Su;arCo.,H9l
American S Co., pj up iO,tf
Ewa Plantation Co
Ilamoa Plantation Co .

Hawaiian AKtkulluralCo joj
Hawaiian Com & Su Co.
Hawaiian SuarCo ....
Ilonomu auffar co ....
Ilnnok.ia Sugar Co .... 2

Haiku Stitrar Co
Kahuku Plantation Co.. aoo 900
kamalo Sugar Co, as 1 50
k'amaloSuc itCo.rJ up to);
KlhclPlant.Co..LM.n i!S
Klhel P. Co,LtJ..rJ up ..
hliamnu aucar u .. Hi, US
Koloa Sugar Co
Kona Sugar Co., as., 1 ""J jo
Kona Sugar Co ,pj up
Miunalel Sugar 9 10
Alaunalel Su Co, pi up too
MdlryJeSuCo ,Lj,as Hi JM' 3 'ih

ttaiJ ao
NahlkuSuear Co.. as 910
Nahlku Su Co.. nj uni
Oahu Suf-a- r Company . ,oj!( yt
wnnmca augar ,, . . ,

Uokala Sugar Plan Co "X
OlaaSu. Co., LtJ as) ,.63
Olaa SuCo.LtJ, pJup
Olowalu Company
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill 3H
I'ala Plantation Co ,00
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 305
Walalua Agr. Co., as) 05 08
WalaluaAgr.Co, pJ up
Walanae Company ....
Walluku Sugar Co.. .. oo
Walmanalo Sugar Co IN
WalmeaMIIICo . ... 1)0

MISCELLANEOUS.
WllJer Steamihlo Co .. tW n!i
Inter-lita- Steam N.Co 60
Hawaiian L ectr c Co 900
Hon.RipUT.&UnJCo1
itona-iia- u i.Ati.o.LtJ
Mutual Telephone Co .. .,
MakahaCofteeCo.L.ai )
Makaha " LJ.pJ up
Oahu Ry fcL.nl Co .

Ila-- t a Co.. LtJ.. ..
Hon Urew Mlt Co

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov 6 percent'
Hawaiian Gov. 5 per cent!
Haw.G PoMSavaKperc
Oahu Ry & J.anJ Co .1 toy

Nol Figures o( A. ,M. session Honolulu Exchange
HONOLULU EXCHANGE

SALES.

Klhel iX. 'J Klhel itK-

70c, 9 Oahu jot, 90 Klhel n',.
HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE.

SALIiS.
10 Walalua as 9j!4, ii Klhel as iij, 1; Jo ujj.

91 McHryJenn ', ?j AldlrpJe 3'.
MVrCIICD HACK ON TIIK FOl'llTII.

Whether thoro will be a general
racing meet on the Fourth is yot
in question, A match mco be
tween Valentino's Amarino and
Prince Cupid's Antidoto for S'OO
n side is a suro thing A SCO for-
feit was posted last night.

Supreme Court.
In the case of guardianship ot

Maria Brown the Court hai grant-
ed petitioner's motion to file- brief
witbin a week.

Tho case of Buckley, et ol, vs.
Monsarrat was argued and sub-
mitted.

At 11 a. m. tho Court adjourned
out of respect for tho memory of
Kapiolam.

Business will be rosumed to-

morrow ot 10 o'clock.

All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE
STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pain Hardwa re Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Stront.

Flags !

Shields !

Flags !
Silk Flags Bunting Flags!

Muslin Flags Cotton Flags!
Tissue Paper Flags!

Festooning Papers!
Cotton Bunt ng in Red, White and

Blue !

Everything in
-- .TH OF JULY

DECORATIVE MATERIALS
Flags of all sizes from 2 inches

to 12 feet long.
PRICES THE LOWEST !

The Latest Books Published!
New Stationery!

GoldenRuleBazaar
816 FORT STREET.

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE."

There are some people who cannot be
convinced that white Is white and black
Is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very Rood.
Such Kople ro through life missing the
great truths and the greatest happlnest as
well as comfort.

There are others acaln who are con- -

vlnceable. It is to the men of this class
that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tenth- s of the
clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-to-ord-

clothes, and have every desirable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strictly their own. That Is
why we say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTerley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. i. Hotel St.

Mechanics Tools

Builders Hardware

AT COST !

We make this announcement in the face
of .1 rising market.

Why ? Because we want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Will be soldat cost. ThlsCLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock Is exhausted. The goods are
marked In plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock Is on our second floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-

man in charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

E6XWe want our customers to get this
benefit.

W, W. Dimond & Co..
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Aeen's Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus OH Stoves.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Notice to Consumers of
Electric Current.

Consumers of electric current are hereby
cautioned against tapping the lines or
employing other than the employees of
this Company In making alterations In
the wiring of premises, as serious accidents
are likely to occur from such action.

Persons having flat rates who, without
advising the Company, add to their lights
surreptitiously, will be cut off without
notice and proceeded against at law.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

THEO. HOFFMAN,

Manager.
June 17, 1899. 1 252--1 w

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens
i

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one

see them.

of a Do fail to

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED,

Fort Street.
TDEsCZE'

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

Hi TEMPLE OF FASHION
Invite their customers and the general public to inspect their

NEW : LINE : OF : GOODS,
will be sold at very reasonable prices for the

comingjVWWANOTE A numbor of slmros In tho nuovo Association nro now
for salo at tho vmr vnluo of $."1 each. Application Miould bo mndo to tho Bccretar',
Mr UnnnpI,or to momborof tho Ilonnl of Director", at the 420 FoiU
stroot. l"

A. V. GEAR, President. EDWARD K. HANAPI, Secretary. (

DR. G. H. HUDDY, N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.
CHAS. WILCOX. Auditor.

EAGAN DRY GOODS CO,

iTuus-- t jReceived,
X now lino of EANOT RIBBONS, in Plaids, lloiuaii

Stripe, and Dresden Elects.
in all tho Now Shades. And
ISHINGS.

Egan Dry Goods

hind.

three

limltod oflerwt

store,

u line i f VEILINGS
a full lino fEN'S

Co.,

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE.

i. That eleeant of T. R. Lucas. Esa.. Beretanla and KInau streets. Size .
Of lot 200 X 200. -

2. of Arthur Covne. Esa. ..Spencer Avenue, faclnc that eleeant lot ali--
George Beckley, Esq. Size of lot, 24,000 square feet. l

3. Kesiuence or jonn Leal, tsq., K.ewaio street. Lot 100 x 270. House or eignt
rooms: crounds planted with all kinds of tropical fruit and ornamental trees: with all
necessary outhouses.

4. unimproved lot no. 3. size 10c x 270.
The above properties are all worth the money I am asking for them.

TO LET.
1. Nicely furnished house at Maklkl. Parlor, dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen,

etc. Electric lights: together with use of piano
2. of seven rooms on Wilder near Keeaumoku street.

L. C. ABLBS,
Stock Broker and Real Agent.

315 Street. Teleohone 139.

Another invoice just received.

TheCELEBRATED ROCK LICK
For keeping Cattle, or in the best condition possible.

and free from all diseases, especially

at

horse

from TUBERCULOSIS and ti
PLUKBS.

Full assortment of Pottie's Remedies always on hand.
C. W. MACFARLANE.

1776
Hurrah for the

and For sale

478.

not

any

FURN-- 4

Fort Street.

and and

Estate

for Hawaiian Islands.

ISO.
Fourth of July!

' '.

p. 0. Ttox 635. .

MpeworKs, riags, Balloons,
Decoration Bunting, Shields,

Red. White Blue Panep Fesrnnnlnrtc
Red,White and BlueStars and Stripes Ribbons

RfiVASftrtei! mvq Fliunrlr nt file. nnl te I ttl.nrrrinl. t uMi.i.....
Grant, Dewey Lincoln.

piece

Which
weeks.

Also

residence

Residence

adjoining

carriage.
Cottage Avenue,

Fort

Sheep Horses

Agent

and

X- - ZShZ X-J-
.j cornor Nnnunu and King streets.

S. W. LEDERKTt. Prnnrlntnr.
Telcpliono

Passenger List.
Aunt Jemima arrived this morning In the shape of Puncake Flour. No

b.iklng powder or eggs required to make the finest Pancakes, Griddle Cakes and Gems.
V f.rl,endnthe.iKE?.r V?? a Pass5Kr. a'"- - You know who I mean, the Famus

"Semola," for Porridge, Puddings and Pancakes.
They brought with them the Buckwheat Flour, in two sizes. Even-bo- dy

knows what that Is ; and when eaten with the Log Cabin Maple Svnip It
tills a long-fe- lt want. At

S. J. SALTER,
Grocery and Provision Dealer,

Orphcum Block. -i- - Telephone 080.
Don't forget, we have an Ice Box on our wagons, to deliver things fresh and cW.

:yte; X - ... . "V' !i.&fci&

i


